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MONO STATE

PUZZLE A POSER
!r Polk, of (.oreton. Runt

Center '.
at his no llenrreninuve in .wr

of a Political Hodge-Podg- e

DIVIDED FOES A FACTOR

Lack of Cohesion Among Op-

ponents an Element in
Senator's Favor

l the of n srrlrs four tliollKli he retilns all nlllco tholr suite
artlrlra dealing
forlal situation.

with Delaware's senn- -

Hi n Htnff CorrMPoiidciil
WII.MI.N'C.TO.N', Del . Deo 5

To state the number of the political
elements that will effert In greater or
leidegree Senator Willard Salisbury's
llg'it ror Democratic rrnoniin.uion mm

ns t'nlted States ticnitor
fiom Delaware Ih hm dllllcult as stating
the constituents of war lnsli. lint
means It Is Impossible, for cen peace
hash has baffled all but a spoonful of
the world's greatest experts

Sonio of the elements are known
howeer, though nnyhod's Is as
good as tho next one's ns to the number
of cubic feet of Ice they will cut

We know, In the first place, that all
.Senator Saulsburj'n opponents will so-

licit tho support of such dlsippoliited
place-seeKe- as cannot be Inducid to
forgle the Sen itor before the conven-
tion support ought to be some-
what dMdcil among those nppotu nts
which will inilUe It bettei for the !iim-to- r

than It would be If onlj one nun
was to contest his leiiomlnatlon.

The big fight will be nn the floor of
the coincntlon at Docr, wli'ch will he
held some time In September, If 18 Del-

egates to the cqmentlon will be chosen
at the prlmarj late In August or In
September but the delegates will not

pledged The prlnurj will re.illv
decide nothing The delegites nny go
to Docr wanting to mine one nun and
they may otc for somebody else. All
will depend on how thej fcil when the
get to Doer, how strong the arlous
cindjil.ites are nml how much nresure
cin be brought to benr on bcl alf of
ihla m 111 nml that

There be Mime ncniln.itlons to be
made foi'other ollkes and there m.i) Im

Bcme Oadlng back .mil forth What
this in ly dee!op so far as the senator-shi- p

l concerned nobody knows, for all
Is ipilet so fat leg.irdlng the State of-

fices
WOLCOTT S ATTITL'Di:

Theic me all sorts of mini rs to the
effect that friends of Josiah O 'Wnleott
a Deinociat, Junloi senttcr from Dela
ware, will be ng.iltiHi Saulsbuo's
nomination Wolcott lefusea to in ike nnv
statement, but his friends b.iv there Is
v... inmeincnt bv Wolcitts friends
such to defeat haulnbim 1 hey don '
.nnv that some Individuals who sup
portid Woluitt Kit ear when he was
nominated and olictul will be iig.ilnft
SauNhurj, but tne s.i iiinirs win re
for the senior Senatoi So fir as hem-to- r

Wnltttt Is comerncil, they s.iy, he
will keep his hands off. just as Sent tor
.Saillsbur kept his h mils off the primary
fight In which Wolcott triumphed

Mill the riimms pi rsli--t that a
of Wolti It's liuportant politlnl

friends will be for somebody other than
Saullui

The tuiuci Is mi ptislsteiit tint It

his cou uicntloneil to Wnluitt
Hair n doztn men Wokott among them

happened to be In Sin itor s uilsburv'H
onicc one il i rerentU and quite n itur il-- 1

the Liinersitlon turned to the com-In- ir

senutuiliil nomlnatlin Wlnieupnn.
aomehod) said to Wolcott In substance.

"Jo, I hope iim are not going to fight
Wlllaid for lenomlnatlonV"

Wolcott was offended He said the.

ouestlon was unc for There was nd
reason to suppose he would fight Sauls-bur- y,

he said, and the question was In

effect an accusation
Mill, a lot of rople sa most of the

Wolcott mien will he against the senior
. ... .. .I.Miml. Unnn.d.. Wlll.oenamr. i.i'ii iiicuku iiui ,...,w.v

himself m,i ills,ipproe, the friends who
successfully campaigned for him, croud
of one lctory, may pick a man and start
out to gain another They are mostly

oung men, and when a joung man
begins to feel his power he likes to ex-

tend It That's natural If you felt that
you had made one man In Delaware or
any other State a Senator, wouldn't, ou
kind of itch to make another one a
Senator?

There used to be a lot of polltlol
fighting between the haulsbury and Wol-

cott families That was In a preUous
generation
. Senator Saulsburs'r fa'her Willard
held high political placeb In the State,
and so did the Senator's uncles, Grove
and Hll. Senator Wolcott's father. James
I... "Wolcott, was once Chancellor of tho
State, as was once Senator 'Saulsbury's
father.

And tho Wolcotts and the Saulsburys
neer were on the same political side.
Senator Saulsbury onco successfully op-

posed James I. Wolcott's appqlntment.
as United States District Judg?, and
Judge Bradford was appointed.

When Josiah O Wolcott loomed as a
senatorial candidate, eomo said that the
old political enmity was not dead ind f
Senator Saulsbury woum ngni ttoicon,
but Senator Saulsbury didn't. Ho kept
his hands off, as he had said he would,
maintaining that one Senator had no
right to try to determine who tho other j

senator snouici ue.
Now somo srfy the old enmity Is still
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hu hSS? cm"""" prob"' "'" "H NOW, DRAFT BOARDS SAY

k'wra nnn-.VANc- t: to VANISH -
Wilmington (Nc Cast!? County) now

Ims lioth Delaware Senators. Sussex ha
Ihu Mute's cole llenreseninuvc. .ihiti

tnt
Willard Saulsbury N

will

""" . i.i

te

In such n Kltuaiinn ieiu in- - h i

for cons'ilerntlmi for any cnnillilit" for
tlio seiiiiturlil nomination mat it miRni
tuhance Hut tnat situation is nimui m
chnnne Senitor Wotrott li.m built a
Ihiup In Iocr. nn which tho finishing
touches arc now being put. Ho I going
In imiM1 1'iirU t" Kent t'miniv and

a law olllce lie grew up there
mill hi friend tuy ullh curloUs env
pluslK nml iclterntlon that ho loves
Kent Countj anil can't he happy away
from It He h.is withdrawn from tho
Inn firm of Mnrtpl. Wolcott . Lat tnn.

This Ihlnl of III

guess

Tills

bein

illed

In the du l'ont Ilulldlng In
and will letnln It for a few

weeks perhaps, until he can complete
arrangements to moo to Dover.

Now this does pot appear to he a
politic il move, but It Ins u political ef-

fect It ellnilmtis mm argument for
Kent Count cmdlilate for nomination
to succeed Senator Saulsbury and Im-

proves the position of New Castlo
Countv nsplrants

The Kent Count men ppnken of as
possibilities arV- - I. Irving Handv and
Henry Illilglev Itidgley Is n blind nw- -
ver of tinusuil abllltv nnd Intellectii il
attainment He made n.grcit canipilgn
for the countv 's support In tho Inst sena-torl- tl

nomination contest, being
In the caucus ! Handy by only

Tour votes Is a good l.ivver,
hut his grcitest strength Is In his
tongue He Is an orator lie Ins served
In Congress nml he wants to serve
again, this time In the upper house
Handv devclopul strength enough to
surprise ovubod.v In the convention
that flnnllv nominated Wolcott nnd he
m.i be even Ftronger next ear.

Still, in t c ir It inn be urged ngalnst
IkjIIi and Illilglev that Kent
Count has a Senator ami one Senator
ought to be enough tor Kent

The men most snoken of In New Castle
Couifty arc Joslili Marvel, lavver, and
until recently law partner or Senator
Wokott, and Andrew C tira, son of

George lira ,

Neither of thee men Is an avowed
candldite and outstrip of the fait that
their friends sa they would make good
senators there Is nothing to indicate that
thev will light for S illinium H tog I Sen
nlor Wokott's iimovnl from Wilmington
to Dover will help Senator Saulsbuiy in
Ills light for renonilii.itlou unless he Is
opposed bv soniebodv In Wilmington
but ho will be upimseil by somebody lu
Wilmlilftton

Although susi County Is alread
renrcscntid in Congress, Andrew J
Lviuh and James M Tunnell, both of
Sussex nnv be expected to go before
the convention far the senatorial nomina-
tion It Is not llkelv that either will get
It It is altogehcr likely that somcliody
In Wilmington will get it and that Sus-
sex Cu "': v to will help him

V. V. II.

90 Banks Bid 3 P. C. for City Tunds
CHICAGO Dec Ti Ninety of the

Inrgist tanks hive submitted bids to
Clt) Controller l'lke, offering 3 per nt
tor cltv deposits iftcr Januiry 1 The
clt) is now getting 2'j per cent on Its
luonev 'I be Increase will mean a gain
of $1.10 no in the clt)'s Income for 1918
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Bay SteritHPay You Earn

Columbia
Grafonola
for Xmas

You may have of our hand
some cabinet style Columbias in
your home for Christmas on the

pavment
either the style or the

choice of many others. a
sum down as as 51.00

in cascs--an- d a small con-

venient payment occasionally as
ou can afford it. nn l heir

these magnificent instruments
plnyed and let us deliver now
or time Christmas.

Pay As You Play

$18Pto'215

want Them Appointed Before lie- -

cemlier So They Will Know
Aliout Work

The two district appenl boards In this
city, lulled on their rigulir meeting to-

day, their woik on the draft being
cliancd in ti dale District At peal
llonid No t will meet before frl-il- ii

while District Aipcil Ho ird No 2

m"its tomorrow
The draft IhihiiU lire waiting mixl-ousl- v

for the ippolntinenl cf the new
Inspciliirs provided for In thr new rigu-latlo-

Issued bv the l'rovosl Slarshlal
General's nllke While these rules do

become erfeitlve before Decembir
IT,, tb point out Hint the Governor
should make his appointments far
enough In nilinnci. for Hit new Inspec-

tors to nccuslnm themselves t" the llew

woik and to link over the field so that
tliev nnv waste no time In getting to
woik vvlun the fifteenth arrives

The new legulatlons do not stipulate
how miuv liiMuctnrs nny be appointed
tint being left to the dlscntlon of the
Govirnor The nte to receive $5 for
ever dnv tint tliev work

Dlstrkt ipeal lt.nrd No I Ins been
issiueil In nil of the locil
bmrds within Its Jurisdiction tint thev
nn reisoniblv sure of lnmg sumin-o- i

men to miet the i ntlre balance or -
pu lent of the di itt quota when the
i fill i omes to entrain them for Cainii
Meadi The cannot make
fi i the number of men that nn) be re-

turned for one leasou or another from
tin- - c intonnient. or thit will be absent
on the dnv of the entralntuent. but

tlietwl'o the) are provldid for
llonte Grienwood i hlef i lerk ef Dl-

strkt ppe.il Ilomd No : Is lu Hariis-bui- g

tuli) taking up sevinl appeal
niateri ending liefntc Ills Iinril. vvltl
tho stnti Diaft 1 e ulqu irters It l

undoistoil nKn thai the question of p iv
ing tho expenses of the board tint are

weks due Is Intituled In the
tonference

SHOT ON HIS DOOKSTEP

Man Gets Two Ilullets as He Fip;hts
With 1'iiotp.iils

frank Grelgs, thlrlv-fou- r vcars old.
of HUG Latimer street was twlco
lu the stomach I ist midnight bv one of
four footpuls who att.uked him as he
was about to w ilk up the steps of his
home In a hand-to-ln- struggle with
his assitlints Grelgs was giving a good
account of himself, when one of them
backed away and find at him

Policeman Holllster of tho Firtecnth
nnd Locust stneti station, who was
standing at the corner of Sixteenth nnd
Snruee streets at the time was at- -'

traetcd by the shots ami rushed to tho
- .. !.. fnntnml.. 1. n il tnmln Hint.

escape Grelgs was t iken to the Jef-

ferson Hospital, where It was stld lie
will recover. Detectives Nolan nnd
Hulin nro on the case.

Trench Medal Presented to Wilson
WASHINGTON'. Dtcll r. Abissulor

Jusseimnl, of fnnce pnsented Presi-
dent Wilson this afternoon with n bronze
nieiHl commemorating the landing of
American troops on Prench soil The
mod il was presented In behalf of the

of tho Republic of France

K. of C. Fund Reaches $52,000 Bank Officer Change in Chicago
living slut of J52.000 tew.ird the CHICAGO Dec f. Ch irles fernald.

$130 000 goal which Knights Columbus vice president the Drovers' Nntlonal
hone to r.iKe In I'hllaili Iplila this week Hank, lias given up lint position lo nc

war
campa'gn
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Itcertainly isthe thing
tor skin-troubl- es

The speed with which Reainol usually
stops itching and burning and heals
eczema and similar trouble is a revela-
tion to skin-suffere- They are to
lonp;, tedious treatments, and when they
find that the first application this
soothing ointment ends the. discomfort
and makes the skin look clearer and
healthier, it seems too good to be true!

If you really want to get rid that
tormenting or unsightly skin-troubl- e,

why don't you give Resinol a try-ou- t,

anyhow?

esinoDuctuffi lme prmcrlbeil flevinol
for many yraro o It is by no
m uni an piixrlment It (ontalm
imtMntf thiit roull' .rrltate the
lentl. t k(n Ilrail ti alao
t xi client fur iuta burn. Maid.

15,

fullv

shot

cept a slmll ir vritn fort
N'ntlnnal 1! "

used

of

of

1
chafing! anil a dozen other thing
for whkh a gentle, healing dreat-In- a

la nrl1 Cornea In two sixes
10c and $l)tho larger li the

more economical. buld by all
dructlsts.

PORK ON Y. W. C. A MENU
LANCASTHU. I'a , Dec. B The ap-

pearance of pork on the menu of the
t.evv Y. W. C. A. cafeteria here broifcht
a slinrp criticism last night ftom 11. I.
Moore, representative if the Stntc fooJ
administration, who Is Inspecting every
public eating place In the clt)

'If this continues," he said, "we will
hive to use the word 'must,'"

Anglers Organlie to Protect Trout
Pni2NCIITOWN, N. J.. Dec. 5.

Three hundred anglers In Hunterdon
County have enlisted In n movement to
prevent the destruction of trout fishing
in streams under the "sucker law, '
which became operative 'ast Siturtlay
und which permits the netting of tho
heretofore protected trout waters Muring
the winter or spawning months of these
game fish Anglers declare the liw Is
a vicious attack nn fish cnusetvntinii

y
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Allow to Sell Papers
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Attack Refuse

Price $45
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Motormcn
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mWfny aJ 5; Columbia Grafonola

WfkiJlA -- K. frica18

disorder force drive
boys from square.

Jacob Kpstetn, iged fourteen,
newsle, been arrested assaulting

Green, motorman.

Announce Light Cos.
Announcement been made

intrger Deacon Light Company
Chester Delaware County
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Grafonola
Columbia Records

What shall we pay

presldentAof

for our phonograph
Don't try to answer that at home.

Go where Columbia Grafonolas
sold and look at one model after an-

other until you have seen the entire
line. They are all exhibited for your
inspection. They'll be played for you.

The Grafonola is a musical instru-
ment. To know it you must it,
hear it, and play it. In no other 'way
can the Columbia be judged.

To ask you to hear the Grafonola
isn't that the surest way proving its
tone qualities?

To ask you to it isn't that better
than praising its beauty?

To invite you to compare Columbia
Grafonolas with other phonographs
you have seen and heard isn't that
more convincing than repeated state-
ments that it is "the best"?

From $18 to $250, with models be-

tween these extremes at prices that rep-

resent splendid value, affords a range
for choice that is all you can desire.

Those who have already bought
Columbia Grafonolas have done so
with the complete and comforting as-

surance that they have chosen the
right instrument.

O.N SALE BV THE TOI.I.OW DEALERS:
HUM NTOU

tinnlneli-ti- I'lann 101 h.stnul M,
ri'ltlrln. .tomb, irtJS To llrrrle

l.rnfonnli shop,. Inc., Hit Hill hrallllit M.
luiintr.llii. rinU. 70. Iirltttim M.

Mll.ir -- Inn,

will him

I ll.iiiu.rl, Vilonitt. 7,t N, Till M.
Mlll.r. II. I.'t s. !M M.
Mull mil TnlUtri; Mill. ( o.. Inc., .'.41 s. Itroail
Hlil.lilfll.il n t'lliinn. n, nil! snillli M.
I'hllii'IHiihlu Tiill.lnj Mrh. ( o.. 41J.il M.rUel
KiHiiUI.I. Mlrlmrl, ll -- . hrnnl M.
Ilo.rnfdd, II., Z?,4 .nlilll M.
Ilussn. 1.10 s. mil M.
snrllrnlilirc A I o.. N., I'JIli 4 Markrl si..
slern Co., 712 Market Ml.
slMro, llarr). OI'J N. Dili s(.
Mlllljm., .1. K s. V. for. 17lli Mlftlln M.

I ITOH N
Ittiionilncdalr, llrllr S.. .1.10 N. Nth 81.
t arson. T. I).. ":n Lrrmsntoun e.
lonnrllt. Thro., I'll t.'l (llraril Air,
( run- -. Krrri, 1 onl Kil. & ( Ity I.ln.

Simon & .laroli., Jo...
1.101 (.fnnantnnn ir.

II. il., I ranl.lln. MHIII Hum t.
Iirirrlman, llarri, ll-i- r, n. -.- 1 m.

IVrt, Thomas ,l .Ir., 14ml dlnirit Mr.
I'Htrrnlk, UfnJ.. 14H . htli W.
(.oidman. .Ins.. 44117 lain M.. MinisMinU
f.ooilmnn, I.. I... :i7 . lilranl if.
Ilaltnharh, frank, JU4II . I rhlch r.
Iilral I'lano & Tulklne Murh'nr ( ..

2S11 f.rrmantoH-- A..
Kalnalr. Martin. 4'JH.S (Irriiiantoun ..
KrTltonr Talklnc Marhmo Co.,

1410 siiNiinrhanna At.
Kill j, limunil, I Ml . I. Irani .rr,
Kuni, Clias. ( ., n.111 lliintlm I'urk Am.
Mrzahan Co.. 1712 Columbia Air.
Nail.Ltfln. rhlllp, !I1I4 iirk tt.
SUHnicr. hamurl. 1202-0- 4 N. Sth M.
Olil.ulirtrl. t.ro. .1 2II.IJ Clermantonn Air.
Ilrnmorth. .lotfplilnr, r,.".2 . I rhlih Ar.

l.llo.lrlnli a TnlKlnir inn. I o., imi . -- h r.i.
I'hllailrllilila TttlklnB Mill. In.,

Oil) .N, Franklin St.

Trn Million .New Mrtnbrr. bjr

lhrltna. ll toil Nil Is
Hrart nml a Dollar, .loin
(hr Rril tross Today.
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Both of ithefe concern r'1U
of the Klectrki O
vv, iir joiinson, president or the'
company, becomes ,lfc '

company nnd Albert II. Granger,
dent of the Delaware conviany.
the new vlci president and. general
ager. ' 1?
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.. a j?

1'oxrr. t Krinnld.. III.U..1.--, Tloca St.
Ilrhr, I. mil (ilrnnl Air.
Malnrr A l.oui, Kront M.
starr ft Mo... nil II..IV.17 l.rrni.nlon At.
srnulirllito liilhlrr. S, ft Markrt Hti.
lampk'n. .1. lol1rll.. 5147 (,rrnianttmn Ato.
llrlr, II., 22tl.'..(l7 (.rrmantnnn tr.
urnn'll.. li.nrA. 2S1II N. 22il S,
alr.kl. Ilrnn. 2..0 N, 2.1il M.

I'.ST IMIII.MH.I.rill
rrouniunlull, N. (.., .1021 naltlmorc AtcIIimU, d.o. II. ft lo, .111.10-- 0 '.aiirantrr At.Ulklns I'lano o., 211 1 -- 'JIM S. R2U M.

rillnian, llm, II.. nl24 Lansiloun At..
I Mlnnr, llarr, 41(1 N. 02ti St.
Mrlrhlorrl llros., 40.12-4- 0 Lanra.t.r At..O'llalloran, Jamra ('., Writ Philadelphia

T.lklni Mrh. fn.. 7 S. 01h
ronii-K-

, Henri, 21B s. 02il St.
i:st Mirr.ruill Mm. Jni oh. 2144 S. ront St.

Ilirr. Kilnaril II.. 244N Franklord Aw.irmbrnsla, (mldo. ,1,11 N. K4IH S,(lilkon.kl. Ml lor 21s.--, Orthodox M,
llnli ft sn, M Inr., 47.11 Fr.nkfonl P.Kallmslnsl I, Kon.t.inti. 23VI Orlhmlox MLlirnni, TIiiiiiiu. M II.MI Krnslnston It,Kricl.r. ,losrpli, .11:12 lilrhmoml M.

hull ft (n II, I',. Hil.'H Murkrt SI.
CAMIIKN, N. J.Ilinllrj, llonanl J.. 112.1 IlroadwarKruik. Iriln 12.12 Klhn Air.Marlsrh, John, 64.1 Frrri Air.ajar, rlli, 1.112 hplirolni At.
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